
Out and About 
 
Sarasota Paddleboard Company               941-650-2241                                            
Rental includes a lesson. Delivery to the hotel or pick up at the bay, 4/10’s of a mile from hotel. Sarasota Paddleboard 
Company also rents kayaks and yogaboads; will set up for private groups and parties. Offers illuminated night tours for 
SUP or Kayaks. 
 
LeBarge Tropical Cruises                                                                                                                                                                                     
2 Marina Plaza, Sarasota, FL 34236                                                                                                                 941-366-6116           
Three different 2 hour cruises – 2 during the day for sightseeing, one is a sunset cruise: $25-$28 
 
Mote Aquarium 
1600 Ken Thompson Parkway, Sarasota, FL 34236                                                                                             941-388-4441 
Come meet our fish. And our scientists. Our working aquarium gives you an up-close experience with a variety of marine 
animals and fish, including two touch tanks and a 135,000 gallon shark habitat. You can also witness our scientific 
research—as it happens—in viewable working laboratories.          
 
Big Cat Habitat and Gulf Coast Sanctuary 
7101 Palmer Boulevard, Sarasota, FL 34232                                                                                          941-371-6377 
Enjoy exotic animal encounters everyday with Lions, Tigers , the Rare Liger, Bears, Camels, Lemurs, Exotic Birds, 
Coatimundis, Monkeys, Tortoises and much more, including a charming Petting Zoo!  Close encounters provide a rare 
opportunity to feed treats to many of the animals here! Food and drink are available. Handicap accessible facility.  
Open Wednesday through Friday 12:30PM-4:00PM 
 
Bayshore Excursions 
5 Bayfront Dr Sarasota, FL 34236         941-366-7245 
Looking for Jet ski rental, Kayak rental, canoe rental, wave runner rental, paddle board rental in Sarasota? Look no 
further. Enticer Water Sports offer rentals of:  Sail boats, Wave Runners, Paddle Boats, Paddle Boards, Canoes, Aqua 
Cycles, and Small Row Boats 
 
Key Sailing             941-346-7245 
Private charters $330 for a two hours cruise – joiner cruises if they have space at $55 per person                         
 
Marina Jack Sightseeing Cruise  
2 Marina Plaza, Sarasota, FL 34236                                                                                                                 941-955-9488 
Narrated sightseeing lunch tour or sunset dinner cruise through the ICW and the Gulf of Mexico and enjoy delicious 
dining, outstanding views, and exceptional service. Docked behind the Marina Jack restaurant, located on the 
Downtown Sarasota Bay front, our air conditioned salons and open air outside deck will provide you with best way 
to enjoy the waters of the Gulf of Mexico on the 96 foot cruise vessel. 
 
Myakka State Park 
13208 State Rd. 72 Sarasota, FL 34241                                    941-365-0100 
The Myakka River flows through 58 square miles of wetlands, prairies, hammocks, and pinelands. Enjoy wildlife viewing 
from a boardwalk that stretches out over the Upper Myakka Lake or take to the treetops with a stroll along the Canopy 
Walkway. The river and two lakes provide ample opportunities for boating, freshwater fishing, canoeing, and kayaking. 
Hikers can explore trails that cross large expanses of rare Florida dry prairie. World´s two largest airboats offer tours 
daily. Safari trams tour the park´s backcountry in season. 
 
Parasailing  
Siesta Key Watersports, 1536 Stickney Point Road       941-921-3030           
$80/10 min    $95/15 min       *variety of water sports rentals also* 
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Out and About 
 
Ringling Museum – Museum, Theater & Gardens                                                                                            
5401 Bay Shore Road, Sarasota, FL  34243                                                         941-359-5700        
Art from the masters to the modern. The joy of performance in a jewel box theater. A miniature circus and big top thrills. 
The Circus King’s mansion on the Bay and secret gardens guarded by dwarfs….Discover the Ringling. 
 
Sarasota Jungle Gardens 
3701 Bay Shore Road, Sarasota, FL 34234                                          941-355-1112 
Come visit Sarasota's zoo! Pose with a parrot, hand-feed flamingos, watch lemurs at play, stare down a vulture, pet a 
skunk, and wander our jungle trails. Grab lunch or a snack at our Flamingo Café, enjoy interactive and educational shows 
daily. It's a Jungle In There!                                                                                         
 
Segway Tours of Sarasota          941-416-3530 
Segway Tours are suitable for any age group as long as you can stand comfortably and weigh between 100 to 250 lbs. 
We also operate private tours. Guided Segway Tours are planned through selected interesting areas in Sarasota and Lido 
Key. Every tour starts up with Segway PT introduction and short training. We are looking forward showing you nice areas 
in Sarasota, tourist attractions, places with awesome views and interesting history. Let's make your vacation exciting and 
special! 
 
Smuggler’s Cove 
3815 N Tamiami Trail, Sarasota, FL 34234        941-351-6620 
Mini-golf course featuring waterfalls, caves and live alligators that visitors can feed. 
 
St. Armand’s Circle 
Lido Key            941-388-1554 
St. Armand’s Key Circle is an island shopping center separated from the mainland by Sarasota Bay. Unique in concept, 
history, and beauty, it’s unforgettable to visitors worldwide. This enchanting circle of fine shops and restaurants is set in 
a tropical paradise. Renowned for its continental flavor, the circle is a graceful blend of past and present.  
*Complimentary shuttle service is available to you as a guest of Lido Beach Resort   
 
Circus Arts Conservatory 
2075 Bahia Vista Street, Sarasota, FL 34239                                   941-355-9335 
Providing some of the most anticipated events in our area, The Circus Arts Conservatory leads the way in cultivating and 
enriching circus legacy on Florida's Gulf Coast. Enjoy everything from professional world-class circus arts productions, to 
student productions of "The Greatest Little Show on Earth". Hands-on experience through the circus arts classes are 
offered throughout the week for all experience levels. 
 
Sarasota Biplane Adventures 
Enjoy Lido, Longboat, Siesta & Casey Key from above in a Waco Classic biplane……15, 25, 40 minutes & one hour flights. 
 
WE ALSO RENT BIKES OUT OF GIFT SHOP FOR $20/DAY 
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